
UUttf
*. V 8 Book IIS* a 118) M BnfW D* Co
Si Bank of Amor 118 35 Jeffersoa
14 Fultoa 115 175 Mobawh
50 Dry Dock 744 ".» Uarl«*
7# Le.ilh Manf 155 75 OortkProv
908 Del k Hud 754 15® NJ BE
.5 8uto hank 100 a 1014 ** ^omiagioa
450 Parmer* T 1<* MSUOca
75 Aiaer L kT J«4 lu® Lose
81 Ohio 90 Treasury Nornn
50 Keatacky J® ®prerat
150 N Orleans Oa» 87

Auction Suite.
iuir.90 bii ®i Raisins.250 bxs L 180*115
Sugar-asoas « 500 half do I20al22

7 lct54 1550 qr do U0a«5
Tobacco-* bxs 6j 8 bxs MR, 205
Cmffrr.I® begs 7|15 do M170
Almonds.20 hales 750a782 Tea.7 13lt> bx llynon 39
Salt.102 sacks '« 7 do Young Hyson 39
Wine.40 qrcks Port 54all2 10 bxs lion Chra,.guc 24

4 bhds 971 20 do Eagle 287
5 pipes 40 !. <1"200

75 qrcks 41a4i Chee$e-3cks 1,50
32 dc Claret 12*19 75 Skins.550i goat 5|

51 A Kill MO.

On Monday morning, 14th inst. by the Re*. T. J. Sswyer,
Mr. Aaron Kemp, to Miss llyanna Gardner, both of ibis city.
On Moofsr, 14.h inst by the Rev. Mr. Gibson, Mr. Alexander

Morrison, of Raleigh, N. C. to Mrs. Eliia Ounn, of Tburso,
Scotland.

DIED.
On Tuesday morning, 15tli inst. at 3 o'clock, of consump¬

tion, Miss Harriet Hurley, in the 22«1 year of her age, daugh¬
ter of the late John Hurley.
The friends of the family are iavlted to att» nd her funeral

tkis afternoon at 4 o'clock, from ke late residence, 18 Janus
street, without farther invitation.
On the 15th inst. after a severe illness, Esther Norris, relict

of the late Thomas Morris, in the 60th year cf her age.
The relatives an4 friends of the family are invited to attend

her funeral this afternoon, from thn house of her son, Roht. T.
Norris, 96 llaynrd st eel, at half past 4 o'clock.
On Tuesday morning, 15th inst., Mary Elizabeth, eldest

daughter of Dr. H. Upson.
On Tuesday morning, 15th inst, Santoel Starr, aged 8 years

and 5 months, second son of Paul Babcock.
On Monday morning, 14ik iast, Francis Work, in the 77th

year of his age.
At Sierra Leone, Africa, on the 24tb December last Archi¬

bald C. Hawthorn, staff assistant surgeon in the British forces,
and brother of William M. and Robert H. Hawthorn of this
tity. m
At Saint Jago de Cuba, on lite 3d of April, 1833. Doctor An-

tomarchi- whose name is connected with the Ude days of the
Emperor Napoleon, Dr. A. having been his physician at the
Island of St. Helena.

rOKEIRN IMPORTATIONS.
Amsterdam.Pet Masan Barney

Pfieffer k Wissman pels 625 O Gebhard k Co ck 1
Victor fc Duckwiti casks 64 Osborn k Smith «ase 1
Grade k Sargent, pipes 19 To Order cks 174

Trinidad.Per Laconic.
Chastelain k Ponvert bxs 490 Mitchellk Co molas. bhds

Mayacuez, P. R .Per Topic.
Mai tland k Co coffee bgs 1140 E W Piatt molasses hltds 15

DOMESTIC IMPORTATIONS
New Orleans.Per Knapresario.

C Mills mdxe cases 3 Suydam k Sago pork bis 184
M W Harrises 6 Gutre k Co |>kgs 135
J P Arm sled 6 To Order pkgs258

New Oeleans.Per Otranto.
Suydam k Sagenork bhds 118 Bryant k Co bacon hrls 139
G B Dtsbro whiskey brls 150 To Order cotton hales 265

Darien.Per New Jersey.
Lawrence k Trimble Itales 94 P H While bales 14
J k W Krlly cotton biles II RM Demill hales 2
B Deforest dales 30 P H k W Titus rice cks 2!
H Coit k Co bales 22 Sheldon k Puelps eks 10
G B Roberts bales 40

PAS8BNQERS.
New Oeleams.Per Enspresario.

J Mellon, J Bartiett, L High.
W Stolhbro, A B Larevat, J M Scrougs,

[4 In the steerage.]
New Oeleans.Per Otranto.

Capt Mervin, C Marvin, B Tucker,
J Robinson, J Leedington, G Sewenn,
P Bnrtbop, M Ransom, J Hav,
Mrs Hny, W Smith, J Decatur,
O Little, C Marmion, J Haws,
Mrs Haws, Mary Smith.

Afalachicola.Fer Eliza Jane.
AJSaadford, J Oilman, W Low.

MUKMINU 11KKALO-SHIP NKWI.

Port of Mew York, May 15-10 P. M.

ttygk WmUr, 68

PACKETS TO ARRIVE.
Ltvtrf.l.-Pennsylvania, Smith. . . April 24

Orpheus, Bailey, ... May I
Hani. .Formosa, Orne, ... April 8

Erie, Punk, . . April 24
Poland, Anlhonv, ..... May!

L»n (.*. Bantaaa, Sturges, . May 1

PACKETS TO SAIL.
Ctw-pw'.Roacoe, Dvlanoe, . May >

Europe, Marshall, . . . May 16
Sheffield, Allea, . . May M

H tvrt. Charlemagne, Richardson, « . May 16
Ville de Lyoa, Stoddard, . . May 24

L»odea. Gladiator, Briuon, . . * May 16

CLKAKANCKS AT THIS POUT.
S*p Karoos, Marahall, Liverpool;
" Charlemagne, Kicbardaon, Havre;
44 Anaoa, Sinclair, Charleston;
44 Sarah Olover, ,, Liverpool;
B'k Haary, Deaa, New Orleans;
B'g Denmark, Delano, Norlolk,

.' Oswego, Gray, Wilmington;
" Ville a» Paris, Schragrr, Antwerp:
" Bayames. Bolton, Manaanilla, Cuba;
" Iniarnveineal, Brock, Mats, tat;
" Ophelia, Harvey, Windsor;
" Bt. Bartholomew, Molier, Rotterdam;
S'r Ciirrrn, Drink water, Portland, Me;
" Metallic, Orant, Thoraasloa, Me;
" Phebe Rlita, Bedell, Apalachicola;
44 Oen. Lalayette, Hawkins, Philadelphia;
" Jesse M. Justice, McLaughlin, Franklin, La.

ARRIVALS AT THIS PORT.
M'm jSUBNt Wledarholt, Havre, 30 ds.
B'k Muoa Barney. Hudd, Amsterdam, 29 '.

S'r Emprasarlo, Lnngcope, New Orleans, IT "
gl Ntw Jaraay, Mathews, Darien, 8 ..

u otrama, Landing, New Orleans, 22 «'

Jiaoaet. Burr, New Orleans, 16 .*

Polly Ireland, Ireland, Bickmond,
Newbern, NC.

4 "

61 M B lUiiiRion, Ellis, A .«

<1 Kalaotr, Cohrrton, Surinam, 24 «

^1 Laconic, Curtis, Trinidad,Cuba, 16 44
h Hmitb, Mayaruet. PR. 13 '<

44 M. ormaker. Apalachicola, 16 .«
66 Balance, HartIfsr. Soaton, 4 M

a« San, Nirkoraon, Boston, 4 M

«» Abbott. Nicksrann, Bostoa, 4 "

41 Bery Blgelowr Wells Boston, 5 44

<1 Halem, Kidridge, Boston, 6 M

if Austin, Sylvester, Providence, 2 44
.« Hudson. Ryder, Boston, 4 44

Fa any. Chase, Boston, A 44

OTH KK UNI run HTATKR PORTS.
Niau\ Smith, iru ft. Atlantic Ocean,at Boston, in. 12
AiahHIa, Kidridge, PacificOceaa, 44 44

Ciuten, Oilkey, N. York, " "

Pane. Madett,
Mystic,Churchill, 4 444 .'

Reeside, Sherwood, 44 " "

Sarah Ahijrail, Scodder. fr Antwerp.
Bberokee, Lorisg, N. Orleans, .' "

FairAald, Burr, N. York, .*

Abbot Lawrence S tchoU,
Adventurer, Hopkins, "

Everett, Btudley.
Tremont, Reed,
Compliance, Sparrow,
Niagara, Lovell, Albany,
Rent ins, Byrnes, lm tiaparlca, " m. 13
Ranges, Hinckley, Albany,
Lwm,
James, Kellar, N York,
Trader, Nlckeraon, 44

China. Wheeler, M

Wnaklnea, Crowed, M

Klitabeih, Nlckeraon, 44

OrrrInn, Chase...

PecjoM, Baker, "

Cambridge, Bearer. ..

Perseverance, Crowell, 44

Cordelia, Baker, 44

Camilla, Vara, fm N. York, at Providence, m. It
lam's l^mphier, Kenny. "« 44 13
Delr wave, Wnlte, fm N. York, at Portland, m 12
Janus. Chase, .«o.«

BratMiaw, Mllroy, fm Ltverp'l, at Castine m. 7
Con lor, Lam».hier, N York, . " .

Potomac, Knapp, fm Jtf. York at lililmn,. >,, u

Frederick, Fleming, fr Liverpool ¦;.»«
Casper llsnser, Pitiotan, N York ...

Ton. Wood, At well, ..H

Harl.i, Wn^iara, 44m .,

PnrUioarnth, thisn, Ux N. York, at Norfolk, m II
Hsnnah A Sarah, Lake, fr N York, at Richmond, m. I*
Britannia, Atchison, fr Livrrp'l. at Cliarleaion, nt. 10
U tnwille. Palmer, fr LiverpM, at New Orleans, m 7
Otierlln, Hovt,
K inert Id, Ackermaa, N York,

FOHRIU.Y PORTE.
EmoWatte, fm N. Orleans, nt Havre, a. 14

M .rj Kimball, Freeto, fr Savannah, fm 44 44

Mm*v, Smith, for (10ds) N. York, at Montevideo, a. 13

Ida*, Cashmnn, fr N. York, at Amsterdam, a 6

T.ib. key. , fr N York, at Mayaynes, TR. m 2
Mriavia, ¦ ,

pes, er7 -J .«H" »

WHALER*.
.Jovinfhiaa, Crowed, fV> hris #4 Taleahaaona, r»h .1

M or hell, tm 44 44

Blades, Caonoo, «. "

. . 76# " aPdfm '. Jnn S

SPOKEN.
Liverpool. from N. Drlraus, 9 da. for Liverpool.lllk alt.

lal 24 47, leng 8u^.
Cba. Carroll, irom Liverpool, 31 da. for Mobile.April 14,

.*..** ®* k>** ,i3"- , I.Mary. Mitchell, 90 da from N. Zealand, for Nantucket, full
oil.April 5, lat 8 a. long 84.

MEMORANDA.
The letter hag* of flie Europe, Marshall, for Liverpool, and

the Charlemagne, Richardson, for Havre, will eloae this day
at 1<4 o'clock, at the Exchange Reading Room.

BEACON COUK9E.
rr THE Races to take place over the Beacon Course this

day will he very interesting. The knowing oaes say many
of the best two mile horses iu the State are entered ; vie.
Ajax, Suffolk, Longford, and Emilius.
Immediately altera Purse.mile heats.
Riensi and Shepherdess will ruk^ L BOTT8,

DAVID H BRANCH,
my 16-lt* C. 8. BROWNING.

~fjr A GRAND RTOaTTA wffi take place at the Elysi'an
Fields on Thursday, May J4th, 183$

First Race 2 o'clock, six oared boats.prize, gold ball.
Second Race 3 o'clock, four oared boats.prize, a set of

dues.
Third Race 4 o'clock, for scull boats.prize, a silver ball,
Ki ee for all regular Ciab boats.
Rials wishing to enter, will give notice to t'-e subscriber at

the Kiysian Fields, Hoboken. If H. DYER.
:nl6-lw*

PUBLIC HEALTH,
Arcade Baths, 39 Chambers itreet.

BATHING INSIDE AND OUT.

I.
L t us stop at Stoppaisi's, my hoy,
For a glorious resh waivr oath,

For they who this life would tmjwy,
Aad cover wiih flowers their path,

Must not the purr water-course stint.
Nor the julip that's mantled with anal.

II.
How delightful to ev.-ry sense,

Is the warm and voluptuous flow,
Aad were it lea limes the expen-e,
This luxury who would forego.'

That gives to one's health a fresh tint;
Hloppam.a lilte more mist.

III.
He knows, indeed, how to provide
A warm bath, that none can excel;

And alter you've sat k in its tide,
I think it would oe very well

To tnke from a friend a sly hint.
Taste the beverage that's mantled with mint.

IV-
Ch, these glorious juleps deaervn
Their memory fastened in print.

Another glass, sir, shall 1 serve.'
Yes, yes.ami a little more mint.

We must stop at Stopp tnl's. my boy,
For luxuries free born alloy. mvl6.3t*

A UCII '»N NOT J V K..It. H. I1MPAON will seil ibis
f*. day at lOo'clock. at the tiles room, by virtue of a land¬
lord's warrant, tables,lookinir glasses, book cases, store blinds,
fine ready made liaen, furs, silk goods settees, oil cloths, fancy
dry goods, Ac.

Also, a large aad general assortment of faraishing articles,
consisting in nartef lapauned trays, cake and bread baskets,
japanned ar.d iron spittoons, nursery laaaps, mahogany clothe*
horses, counting hoase boxes, enamelled pots ol all sizes, sho¬
vel, tongs and poker, with stands. Also, an assortment of block
tin ware. Also, a large mangling machine, a first rate article.
myl$ It

WM H. FRANkLIN, AucL

AUCTION NOTICE.Assignees Bale of Short, Hats
and Caps.WM. H. FRANKLIN will sell this day.

Mty Iblh, nl 18 o'clock, at No 15 Broad si. 100 packages
of Shoes, Hsu and Caps, embracing a general assortment, and
sold by virtae of nn assignment. The sale will be abseiutefor
casa on delivery, and the goods will be arranged and ready
for inspection by catalogue on the morning of tale. No unaur-
rent money will he received in payment. my 16-lt*

FOK SALE CHEAP.A small hoase and l->t,
li miles from thr Peck Slip Ferry, in Williamsbitrek.
Price $800. Apply to

mv 16 eodSt* JOHN 8. MrKIBRIN, 47 Nassau at

AN ENGLISHMAN OK SCOTCHMAN AND
WIFE, may kearof a comfortable situation In thecenn-

try, a few miles front New York, provided the a ife can man¬
age the domestic affairs of a small cotUga, and gnt up a plain
dinner for three or lour barbelors. and the husband look after
a couple of horses, and make himself generally useful iu assist¬
ing i t the bouse, kc. A man who understands gardening
would be preferred. Such a couple capable efthe above, and
can briag undoubted relereace, may apply at Mr. CLIR-
HUGII'A, 160 Fulton st between 11 and 4 o'clock,
mi 16 Iw*

JSk

TO Til K LAOI KM..ORIENTAL POWDfcll uF
ALABASTER For bfinlfjinK ihf (III*, reiuovtrgfrreklea, he., an elrgant Cosmetic, pat op in mom ipleodid

»t» le, and Tar surpassing the common Peart Powder, for beau¬
tifying and softening the complexion. This truly pleasant and
most mild proparailoa, may at all limosbv used with th» great-
est comfort and safely, and renders any unpleasant appear¬
ance or the skin at once «|ear, smooth, and transparent Price,
121 cents per box.
Alio, RiiWAND'A COLLYRIIJM, or Eye Water.-A few

application* of this most excellent remedy will remove inflam¬
mations, weakness, he. af the eyoa. See diroetioas on the bot¬
tle. Price, 23 cents.
Pur sale, wholesale and retail, by J. O. FAT, general agent.

a1 Milnoi's Drugstore, No. 193 Broadway, (Franklin Hnu-e,j
corner of Day *tre<l, New York Retailed at No. 303 Broad¬
way; 127 Bowery; 441 Grand at; at Smith's Drug Stores,
Brooklyn,L. I. he. mytfiSt*

Mn«. h i r. F.B-BVglishaid foheIun
STRiW HAT STORK, 4fi9 Broadway, a few doors

beyond Grand street.begs to Intimate to her friends and the
public, that she ba* entered into nn arrangement with a Loa-
don honse. to receive supplies during the fall, suitable te thai
season, of themoit approved shapes and finest description of
¦ II kind* of English and Iialian Straw Good*; superior fine
Leghorns; Paris Dressed Chips and Paille U» Mix Hats,he.
Mrs. M. likewise begs o acquaint her friends tliat she will

reeaive early In October, a sample hat, being a complete
novelty, and called the "Cbapeau d«- Baleine do Victoria,"
which is Intended asan introduction for the spring of 1430.
ray I6-2W

THK GRKATkII' UiStUVf-.tl »¦»' .Mn
PRESENT DAY, is universally allowed to be Thome's

Compound Extract of Copaiba and aarsnpurilla, the most
inta iihte remedy ever discover* d for nil sexual diseases. The
high estimation and «normou* sale this medicine has obtained
for tbe last four years, is a ee-tam criterion of its immense util
ity; it has acquired tbe utmost fame in almost every part of
Europe; it has be-a examined, approved of, and sanctioaed
by the iacuity of medic.ne, and recommended by the most em¬
inent of the p. ofeasion.
One recommendation this preparation erdnys above all oth

ert it us oval portable form, put up In pots, the mode In which
It may be taken being both easy and pleasant, lu tasteless na¬

ture, with no restriction in diet or aoaftnement from dally bu¬
siness. Travellers ospecmlty would find this medicine highly
useful, and ought never to be unpfipvided with n preparation
possessing the advantages which tho present one combine*..
Accompanying toe medicine la a pamphlet explanatory of the
different stages of the diseases, without anv estra rharge, con¬
taining fnd and ample direct ions. It contains no mercury.

Price $1 M per pot.
Prepared by J B. Thome, Chemist, London, and for sale

by P. Dickie. 414 Broadway; Aouillard h Deilur, J Park Row
and 341 Broadway. mvll-lm*

TO l,KT-In Bast Broadway, in a genteel private lamuy
where there are no rhi drea, handsome fron pa I srs with

bedrooms adjoining. suitable for a gentleman and his wife, or

smgle geetlrmen. Breakfast and tea will be furnished if re¬

quired Th* Dry D*ek stsges pasa the door every five min¬
utes. For further particulars apply at No. 301 East Broad¬

way. my 13-1 w*

ArCTION N4»T1CIC. Furniture .Friday, at I* o'¬
clock .all the household Furniture, romp*ising a lashina-

aide assortment.consisting of elegant Bruasels carpet* and
rug*; n» w hall oil cloth, otnrldn tap. pier and centre tahl. s;
French mahogany ehsiret sofas; card tsfi'es, pand n tea do;
dining do; curtains; pierglaoe*; work tabhs, astral and man¬
tel iamps; clucks, va-es; plated ware; dinner and tea ahina in
sets* m iimrsnv bedsteads; bureaus wardrobes; marble lop
wash stand*; I ilri sets he
Piano.4Isp, an esc> llent Piano Forte.
Catalogues ready tbe day previous.
¦yl»4t - I' INUH Ml \M A

N't I It I. Mil- I'KSM -. II M .

247 Bnmdway, has removed her business up stairs on the
first floor. Here tn the show room <* kept fur sale a choice as¬
sort.sent of English Patent Dunstable, fine Tuscan. Sao Leg¬
horn, fine Split S raws, and all kinds of Imported Colored
Straw and Tu«ran flats, besides a most fashionable stock of
Shared and SW* lfsta.hr he.

Mrv. B. request* a rail from such ladies as wish to get suited
with any of i tie al»ove named articles.
117 Be particular.entrance by the private doo*, close by

the shown! Dool's Hats. my 13 1m*
tt n.i if a ,n ii\.ihi. s, n. lari.uihst"
v ? offer for *a|c_

40 lihd* first Jqual ty smoked hams, shonlders ami side*,
well rut and eared, ami in fine order

7ft Midi of the same quality in pickle
ft dt begged family hs oa
VO brl* rana) A >ur, Emerson's brand
100 brts American.linseed ml
I on bag. Havana roffce
VI »a k* H ixunv merino wool

JfKi> b*gs patent -hot, romprisi.tg a general asannnient.
my 13 Iw

1,1 t II \ MfK IT \ Pn f at I4> ,*a. t he
rribers Will puiciiase shddxgs, aixpences, i,n sum five

Crni pieces, to lite client of |I0«|4, at one per cent pre-
misni
N B Sums ol uml r f >o tie'il not l»e offered,

my IMAX WE I.Lh CO. ao Watt st.

1> i i i t- t. . pahb;wJ n-ihefollowing
remerksncr of gre*t miwi'St tn pn-enter.
"rin frent brnent «ff-r I"" ? . *'V «leh Infant he ynnr Ba'.

aam of Livefwsrt. «h-n she was fa momenf.ir> danger
from an atlsrk of fi -m »nt «». O tb» lungs of loeing her life,
convinced in that hun Irmla of eldldren -If bt be saved fro n

death Ify itir "-edicln was used to nil *a*ea where the lone*
are -Its. c d Mv child «* i In awful tiblr-ns, cngbed breaih-
ed wi h nc at difBan tv, ami v»s an low that Br I, sold he
could ilu no more for to r. I »b n II some f yonr meek
cine sfdchi lieve it-o "Ueti lh'i it soon *ent to strep.an Mn
a few d'vs-b. was'lane well bbe t- now «t brail*v «* any
ol mv children, aith m -h *hf tvaa . rmerly quite wrakly."

f RAV \\ Attll l!2 Ridge st.
T'lis tsiediclng is ae|d genuine only at 313 Bowery,
my|A4t

tlf tiHTKO s*ever.-l per-ons with acUpRnlof Rem Rflh
v v t P2"h( e-pj hear nf F'n st» "* which wdl »ff.ird a go-d

. a'aiy, by ariflfytngio ,1 FKltH, No. 41$ West street
A *«», « partner tn the pnb'l-h ng Itoslnisn wanted.It will

pay *i i|. A p;dy a* almve m. 14 Aleoff*

#|n II r tv \ l . tl-tdssf. I.st TneadtV, b-»ween the
'P ' " « Ip Wrhinwton an i Ast.ir tl wtae, a gold Chain anil
ey. Plie fia- er wid reerlv th» nbvve reward bv le»vl»g

H ni IV tsific# of the Asior Houa> mgll-fiV*

ty UKACtfM COURSE.We are requested lo soy, that
by tkefiiuilM oflti« PiJiiMdr ifrme 10 the Newark turn*
pike on Bergen Hill, made since (he tall nteetiug, ibe distance
from Jersey city is about one nila and a half. The spacious
boats ol tbe Jersey city ferry ply regularly every fifteen min¬
utes, and thus briny the Course within talking distance. Fur
carriages no otber route is more expeditious and pleasant.

rnl.5 4t*
CAnJD JtiAGHAVlNai

Visiting Card's* Stare Card's, Cards
at Home, dfce. 4c,
NEALE'6

CARD KNORAVINO AND PRINTING OFFICE.
NO. C JOHN STkCKY, NBAS BROADWAY.

17 Store Cards, Cards at Home for Wedding Parties, Ac.
Ac. engraved in tbe most approved and frislnonable style, and
printed on the finest enamelled cards at the shortest notice..
Rills ot exchange, bill heads, bills of lading, tabids, Ac. Ac. en¬

graved at tbe lswest prices lor cash. The strictestattention to
punctuality.
O* VISITING CARDS ENGRAVED FOR TWO DOL¬

LARS. in, Mm

TT RRMOVAL=JOHN ADAMS, late of Knickerbocker
Hall, No. 19 Park Kosr, has removed to No 28, one noor above
the Park Theatre, where be will be happy to see his old
friends and patrons, and trusts thai he may yet merit a share
of tbe very liberal patronage he has received for lite Inst three

years. my 14 I w

Compoultlwn Ornsmrnt Mumtliu t»i y,
504 Broadway, New Yerk.

tr JOHN OALL1ER respectfully informs Architects and
Builders that he continues te furnish ornaments ot every de¬
scription for tbe interior finishing of buildings on the lowest
terms.
N. B Specimens can be seen at the manufactory as above.

Ornaments got up to any design. raySMim*
lET MBS. BIHD, Midwife and Femai- hysician, has re¬

moved to 322 Bowery, one door above Hleeckrr street, where
ladies can be accommodated with heard, pleasant furnished
rooms, and the best of attendance during tlielr confinement.
M s. Bird continues to be consulted en all diseases incidental
to females. Advice gratis. myV-Sm*

liniitn'* Hats ! I BanO's Hntu ! t !
That gentleman has a graceful air.

(I heard one say who would'At Matter,)
How much is owing to tbe care
And talent (think you) of his hatter ?

More than many would suppose
Who on the suhjerl have not ponder'd,

For one may wear the choicest clothes
And ornaments that e'er were tquanderbl.

Yet, wears he an ungraceful bat,
His splendid dress appears ur.finlsh'd.

llis fins- appearance (think of tiist!)
Without u doubt is much ditninisn'd.

Where is that article of dress
Found finished in complete perfection.'

W'htre all the fashionable press.
And find it ready for inspection.

Substantial, beautiful a*d light,
Made with most critical attention-

Color of the blackest bright,
And paler shades I need not mention.

Materials of the richest sort,
From heaver to selected castor,.

Proof that no better can be bought
They're selling eash day fast and faster,

nty!2 2w* at WM. BANTA'*, 130 Chatham *t.
CAUD K8TABLI8HMENT.

Visiting Cards, Cards at Home, Store Cards,
&-c. Ac,

VALENTINE'S
ENGRAVING, PRINTING, AND FA8HI0NARLR VISITING

AND STORE CARD ESTABLISHMENT,
50 Jokn it , corner mf ffilliam it.

NEW YORK.
ICT Visiting Card*. Cards at Home for Wedding Parties,

Mercantile and Niore Cards, engraved in superior style, and
printer! with the utmost ntatuess, in the latest and taosl appro¬ved fashion.
Just received, a lot of Porcelain Cards which for whiteness

and brillianc) of polish, cannot tie excelled. Persons furnish¬
ing their own Card Plates, can have them printed alone hour's
notice.
Mercantile and Store Carda; either copper plaie or letter

press, executed in a neat manaer, and on favorable terms.
All orders personally and promptly attended to.
Silver Plated and Bra«s Door and Num'nr Plates of the most

approved Patterns, wiili bionze edges, silver plated coneave
Hell Pulls, engraved to order, in a superior style. Letter
lliaraps, Seals, Ac. he. tay2-lui'

NEW YORK BAZAAR
For Plain and Fancy Paper Boxes of all

KINDS AND SIZES, IN EVERY STYLE, AND FOR ANY
LINE or BUSINESS WHATEVER,

121 F st I I o n Si reel,
Three diiors from Hassan sL

NEW YORK.
KT Cltv and couatrv merchants will find constantly a very

large stock on haad. They can he ac ommodalrd at abort no¬
tice to any aise or any quantity they please.also, by shipping
them in arofitabie a packing as may be desired to any part
of America.
Real genuine Cologne Water, Imported from Germany, of

¦ moat superior quality.will satisfy every pnrchaaer.
Also, just received by late arlvai. a fine lot of

GRAT"
>sl beautiful pa

Ladies woaderfally. myll-lmti

st received by late atival, a fine lot or

GRATE APRONS,
of tha most beautifttl pattern*, which attract the attention of

|> IIODOOICN l»KO % ttl sm 1,1,1 A ,M *1- A
It superior specimen ol this beautiful plant, in full Dower, is
now to be seen at Mr.Russell's, the celebiaterf Floiist, in Smith
street, Brooklyn It was raised from seeds in t>3A, procured
trom a plan, of Rhododendron Catawhriense, a native of Vir¬
ginia, that has been fertilised with Ihe Pollen of Rhododendron
Arhoirum, a native of Napaul In the Ka«t Indies, hy Mr. Rus¬
ts II, who formerly resided at Battersea. near London.
This plant was proved to be perfectly hardy la England,

ha viae been flowered lor five years in the open ground, and
from the high latitude ol the Jrkmrt«¦ (the nimoialeh moun¬
tains.) onr of the parents, thvre ran tie no douht ihtllt will
standout in this climate better than (he Catmi-A runs*, which
ba< been well tested heie.

Mr. IL has also a splendid new seeding Rhododendron now
in bloom, which was raised irom the Arbortum of Nepaul, and
the Arboreum of the United States. my l4-3t*
nKCKWITH'H ANTI-DYRPP SMC PlLI.S
D The great popnlarity and estsbl shed demand for this
medicine, renders the continn it ion of a lengthy a>. venit-ment
unuereaaary. Where ver these pills have been onre intro* u-
ced into a family, th»y become a standing r medy, and are
culled forajain and again, which i< sufficient proof ol their
good qualities. Nnmeron* teatimonfala of their valne, from
genti men of the highest respectability, accnmpanyiag each
box, with full directions.

Bishop Ives. Dr. Hawkes One. Iredell Hon. H. Poller, Hon.
K. Stanley, Rev Wm. MePheeters. D D , and many of the
first physicians in this country, are among those who have
furnished letters in testlmany of the beneficial effects resulting
from the use nt these pills.
The Pills a-u put np In a superior style, la tin boxes, con¬

taining 40 pills. PriceM cents. To bs had of
H. D. TURNER,

1110 Broadway. New York, np stairs.
t3" And for sale by most of the respectable druggists,
my 12-lm*

BOOT AN" IHOK UTOHK-M REED has re.
moved t" Tt Bnwerv, where he off. rs far sales general as¬

sorts ent mf Boots and Shoe*. among which are.
Geatlemea's calf Boot«, light and of the very best quality

.* bark and ral?half Roots
"" " Krogan*

" . " Nlmes sad Pumps
M gubcc Pumps, brown aud Mark
" hock aud muroceo dancing Pumps
" uadrrss morocco Bltpper* and Nullifiers

Ladies' colored aud black morocco Slippers, 1st, S I and 3d
quality.

Also, m'ases*. children's an I youth's B< nts and Brogans of
cariousqualities moat in las' I vn, and at prices corresponding
with the times, for cash, which Is much wanted at this lime.
Friends and rsstomers. merchants and dealers are Invited to
call and purchase. Wholesale and retail, at 27 Bewery.
myll-xw* M RRRV.

OIL OF ATsJtOND4.P'>r destroying Dandruff and
preventing the hair Ton turning grey..ANTMRI©

PAET*»R Ha»r Cutter, nt No. IIS Orrenwirh street, niter JO
years' experience, has f -an t the va^ue of this inimitable oil,
wbtcu b' recommends to the laities and gentlemen of this city
who are troubled with dandruff, or loos -ne-s of the hair, and
particularly to laslies who wear mantillas. where the d indraff
ran easily be perceived. For sale only at the above place,
my ll-liw*

_________

IjlXTlfA KIND 1141 IS I N-'I.D ltl< II AH I) v MAKE
4 ts always tip top ol ih- fs-hioo His fine |tgnt seal an<l

high heel drcaa boots, at t?,N> Ihe pair, can never he 'mathis
Moat elegant aaperfine Freorh.an'l natlvarnlf shia, (some high
heel) ureas boots, at flit th*-ps-r. equal to »nv ft.no imots In
Broadway. He has 3<'00 pairs wf the above hoots of his own
manufacture. and ran war-ant every pair to wear wed, and
never ripastilrh. A'si. S'dH) pairs shoes, the best In this city
fhf families wear, cheap Apply at DLD RICHARD*',
No- JP. 23/,and S34 Canal a'.the oldest Boss on the block.
aiyA-tm*

IF' INT COIiOllHIU) »...» r«nt,l«IIIHV|IT,
No 119 Fniton at¦ eei, IVew Yo-h..JOHN CHILD* re-

sructfully inlornM the public that after a r-at mans years es-

perisnre in rohtrtng Mrtsliti, Aqua'tato and Lithographic
Prtnts. Ac he I* readr in execute any orders in hi* liiw in s «n-

r rlor stylepndmm inustskii terms, lie woul p*rtruurl«
treeotnmead those persons easmted in getting np extensive
works to give him a call, a-he nl'-dgrs hi-n*e|i to fo i-h nnrh
la » style superior to any other in the country. mv4-lm* |

nennty anil Utility#
'PHR Nf RSCHIH» R.s, w»aM rrmltwf their friends end
¦ the public thai 'hey eontlnae to mtnnfacture their Paste

an I l/ss ii R'aehing. which ha-been-n tin-vcrs*'! adirlre i,
and in -arli general u-e fo» nearlv hah a ce.itnfv millions can
testify to it-, sup-rtoriiy over other R lark ten. for Its floe Jet
hlnrh Insire. and Its p«-ru|;ar nutritions qastlttr. to leather.
Imparting In R that sofiae- s «o essent nt to Its durability Rut
whs enlarge.Its eirellen'qual ttes nrs too well hnooa to need
foilber mmment.

Then of U* merits we wdi say an more,
"nlv ri quest ihs' voa. . iihon' delst.

Will afii st l.'e h Th -mson's ntarhmr store,
"Th at two hatulied -Ul fiveBruadwav.

IT. I. Role agents for ih<- . ife nt I* O. Mag *'» I'atent Com¬
position for rendering bnnt* and shoes en tipletely waterproof
aRI-lm*

f I f* A 14 I>IN 4/..A gentle*, an ard h»a wife, or iwn or
IF <h'eesing|r gentler eh, ran he nesomnwtstalcd with ImsrH
at No. It Whits I alt street ".* »m*

I, A 11 MM It
R. GRAHAM RE*- NR"R. 'sr erly m Newhern, N. C.

Arroanav and Col-nsci w a at I.aw
bin ten. Alp.

K«FM«MtR- H«m. WilRn Il»a»t»i.. Newh" -,NC
" II-»a W|t| ..ii n Mayan-I Msl . N. 0.
" Hon L » Ib'ivv t ts > N. C.
. Mr I II r-sstnc Mobile, AL

"r. « Hi uut, * q.. Mold! , A I.
. Mr. to." W d.ro. I.i i-a, M.

Mr Wtllts n l<nche. Lintlna. Ak flF- ta

PAHli * aiJbA «kkt.THIS KYMNINff, wlkt » rtfawrt,
THK LADY Or LYON8.Claude Melnotte, Mr. r«rre.t-
Beauseam, Mr. Richiags. Col. Dunu, Placide. Pauline,
Mrs. Richardson.
After wbteti,

A Pm De Dun.by Muier ud Htm Welt
After which.

A DAY Is FRANCE.Jo»h lliggtns, Mr Hill-Adelaide,
Mrs Chippiudaie.

- Tw conclude with
ADVICE GRATIS.©hlboy, Mr Placide.Eventide, Chip¬
pendale.KUen , Mr* Cbippindale.
kj' Doorioprn ^loj.pertoriMaueea coasatewce at 7'clecfc

Bnxesgl.Ph 5«r.ents.wader? 25eents.

NATIONAL. TMEaTHK Late Italian OperaHouse..Mr WALLACK Lessee..Tills EVENING.
will he performed,THE BRIGAND.Alessaudro Ma*sarni<i,Mr Wallack.Prince
Hianca, Mr. II. Wallack .Albert, Mr. Matthews. Marie
Grazie, Mra W. {teflon.

Alter wbirh,
JOB FOX.Job Foi, Mr. Hackett.Maria, Mrs Haitian-

ville.
To conclude with

MONS. TONSON-Mons Morbleu, Mr Hackt tt.Adolphine,
Mrs Hautonvilic.
Dwnrs open at (i^.Performance begins at 7. Boxes, |1.

Pit, 5u cents. Gallery, 25 cents.

DRAM-t LIN I'llKATHlCi CHATHAM SQUARE.
72.1" KVICnino will Ue presented,MABEL'S CURSE.Jabez Flint, Mr. Durivage. Mabel, Mrs

Herring.
After wliicb.

THE ONE HUNDKKD POUND NOTE.Billy Black. Mr
Dnrivage.
To conclude with

THE SON OF THE HEA-Torn Garland, Mrs Seftoa-
Nanny 'l'ed, Mrs La Forrest.
Boxes 5b cents.Pit 25 cents.Private Boxes, five dollars.

Citeoks not transferable.

OLYMPIC THUAT1IK.Under the management of
Mrs. IIAMBLIN, conducted on (be same plan of Madame

Vestris* Olympic Theatre in London.THIS EVENING will
t>o performed.
TIIK 0 EATH TOKEN.Charles, Mr Charles.Mariette,
Mrs llambiin.
To conclude with

THE LADY St THE DEVIL-Col. Wildlove, Mr Charles-
/ephyrina, Mrs Haniblin.
Doors open at 7.Performance to commence at half past 7.

Boxes 50 cents.Pit 25 cr uls.

XT COLt£MAN'8 AUTOMATON LADY
MINSTREL, in combination with IIANNINGTON'S DIO¬
RAMAS..MR COLEMAN respectfully begs leave to in¬
form the inhabitants of New York and vicinity, that the per
formanee of his Automaton Lady Minstrel on musical instru¬
ments, Itc., will lake place on Monday evening at the City Sa¬
loon, and continue through the week. All those who wish to
become acquainted with her ladyship must emb ace the pre¬
sent opportunity, as it is the intention of the proprietor to take

England siher to England soon. There will be n variety of Automatons
introduced, alio) Mr. Coleman's conception and manufacture.
For a full description, the public are referred In the small bills.
IIANINGTON'M DIGRAM IC INSTITUTE-

CITY SALOON.Opposite St. Pant's CAurcA.These
popular and i' teresting Evening Exhibitions re-open This
Evening, and will continue dor.ng the season. The crowded
and delighted audiences who visited these Dieran.as for live
seasons; with the efforts and coat the proprieties have now
used o rentier them still more hriliiant than formerly, promi¬
ses a continuance of their usual success Private boxes may el
all times be secured at the Saloon. Tiek'ts for boxes.50 cts.
each. Parquetie 25 cunts. Children, accompanied with their
parents, half prioe. Doers open at 7, performance begin at
naif pest 7. myl-y

DIAPHANOUS WINDOW SHADK8,
WARRANTED

TO WASH WITH SPONGE AND water
ANII TO STAND ALL CLIMATES.

These elegant and graceful creations of fancy.so much pa¬
tronized by lite fashionable* of Paris and Louden.must be seen
to he appreciated. They
UNITE FASHION WITH TASTE AND ECONOMY,

are equally suited for the drawing room, parlor, boudoir or
bedroom, and are as universally admired for their novelty,
varn-iy aad beauty, as for their pleasing and cheerful appear¬
ance.
A wet sponge wipes these shades clean and restores their original

freshness and beauty. W ilh ordinary care they will Isut far years,
and consequently, at their present low prices, they are

lOT ONLNOT ONLY THE MOST ORNAMENTAL
BUT THE CHEAPEST AND
THE MOST ECONOMICAL

WINDOW SHADES
EVER OFFERED TO THE PUBLIC.

Sold wholesale and reuil, by K. DOYLE,
8 Beekman street, Cliaton HalL

Ami by A. LENT, 577 Broadway.
myS-lm Opposite Niblw's Hardens.

Patent Swelled Beam Wlndlasa Bedstead.
CT TH E sabscribcrs, Sole Proprietors and Manufacturers,

are prepared to execute, with dr»natch, all orders fer their
Unrivalled Patent Swelled Beam Windlass Bedsteads, which
are now almost universally used, as lie ng the best article as
yet invented ; combining ease, convenience aad durability.
The sacking, acted upon by lite windlass and swelled beam,

is made perfectly light, and free from all liability to sag, still
leaving sn elasticity in the same, which renders it particularly
easy, simple in construction: the matter of putting up and
taking down, will be found of but little trouble in comparison
wtili those at asy other construction, whilst the precision with
which the c mponeut parts are lilted, acts as a safeguard
against the introduetion of any kind of vermin.
From the care taken to render each Bedstead perfect, their

qualities for durability will recommend them to purchasers.
who are iaviied to calM aad examine a large assortment, aow
on hand.

Also, a large assortment of elegant Furnitnre, Mattrasses,
Feather Beds, Ac., coustantlv on hand.

J. W. k C. MOUTHACK, No. IM Broadway,
my4-?wr opposite the Franklin House-

IMPORTANT.
A liberal price will he paid lor ea*t off Clothing.

LIKEN, PLATE, WATCHES, JKWKLKKY, tUSI, HOUSE*
HOLD FURNITURE, ScC.,

by n. LKYKTT, 4M Bmaciway, New York.
Knowlnr there are penma* who make a great puffin their

advertisements lot cad off Clothing, Ac. he. and who in aaany
ea*e« do not give the full valae for the tame. II L. will a*.
aorr ihoae gen.lemen who may have *ucb arilclea by them,
and who may aeod for him, of their receiving the very utmost
value ia CASH for every article.
N. B.. A line through tbe pott office or otherwise to the

above ad(tret*, will meet with due attention myl-Sm*
GILI.OTT'H CBLEBHATKD FATKHT

METALLIC PR2BS.
CT CONSTANTLY oa band, at tbe manufacturer'* ware*

haute, 19 Beekman itjeet, a large ttock of all hia well known
PF.NH, w arranted of beat quality.
These Peat are man Manured under tlie personal «upenn-

teadenre of Mr. Olllotl! Tl»e public may therefore conft-
dently dep-nd Upon llie maintainanre M ihn»e qualities which
have obtained for them ao great a reputation !
N. B. Bewate of Connterlelta, which oan entity be detected

by their unfinished appearance, and the inferior manner in
which they are pot up rolb Jim

R. C. Itrlnbley,
ATTOKNKY AT LAW,

JACKSON, TINW.|
BTT Will atrictly attend to the colleetlon and a<t|0*Unent0t

clatma in any pari of tbeWeatern Oiatrict.
aaraa to

Foster b. Fagg. Naahville, Moore It Jackaoa. New York,
James Elrmt, Jackson, Rotit. Jeffrey! fc Co , do.
Armour, Lake It. Co., da. Odl,Campbell A Co.. Phitad.
Richard McKee, la Lake It Co Baltimore,

Wbitinf It Stark, New Orleans.
alfitm*

LOWE'S
Bank Nolo nnrl YlaltluR Card

EROllAVINii KNTAilLIAIIMCNT
Hfl Broad w ay, corner of Liberty at.

tr Ladies' and Oeatleinen's Visiting Card* and Car t at
Home enrraved in ihe mo«t ta«ty and fa-hionable ttyl« , and
printed oa Ihe moat beautiful Kn a rue I led Carda.
K L haa ia*t received from Parbi a moat lie utifal and tas¬

ty KNV ELOPE, t* rnalose Cards at llnme, he. agreatsav-
ingot time, and decidedly the meat fashionable finch that
can poaaibly be Invented. agt-lm*

HOLIDAY PIlhJENTI.
CAUD")AT 17S BROADWAY.

VISITING CARDS, in plain writing, the Italian and fancy
hami!, printed on the polished German Pore* lain Card, may
lie proetited at the corner nt Maidr n Lane and Broadway, at
STOUT'S Engraving Establishment, where specimen books
may tie «een.

Alao, vtlver plated Door and Number plntea, the plat eg of
whleti hi nncmnmoaly thick, the silver being eapreaaiy rolled
lot tbe ndve> ti«er
Merchant!' Commkardon Car.la eaecuted with iB*tin«U em and

IMA _ .

letter Stamp*, ConaiSar and Notorial Seala engraved to
ordvr.

lira** Door Plate*, Knorker*. he
STOVT, corner of Maiden Lane

at*Am
_______________

a"d lrttadimy._ I
CARL KINO.

Flrnt Premium antl Tnacntk Straw Hat
IHanwfaetnrcr.

Nov 2BM Broadway ; 17 and 29 Oivaion street,
*34mMmwmmm.L. WtM York.

COLOREDPAPRBI
ASP

ftnr y l*aprr llatei.

BI.ANC a nOllRY aia: (ifarture and keep constantly
on hand a large assortment ofm ru-ed paper«, *oeb ac plain

(miry colored pap-r», marble, rrnbo-'ed, *poi|cd and mottled
wapi i« Merchants and initial adorer* will Ami it to their ad-
va lage to aaR at Mmard Rlnnr k Hndrn'* laetnry. No. 5t Gold
M>».> i. before purchasing eNewbere.
Fane* paper Iwtea made loonier la any ahape, and trimmed

Ua'etulty. _ I
It v It have had several premiums an diplomas awarded

|p their t«i their specimens of.MofBI paper*, a* well a* for
fbetr Fancy Bote*
V ami factory. No .V Oold. corner of Fallow atreet nSS 1m*

II It S A V, F.Tb. Wind Mill on 19th ft. near tbe 3d nve
I nue Al o n dwellieg bou-n and atahle altarbed to lire
umr. Apply at I.W SI dden Larie. ililia'

('.Hid II ( VILFH -oiM rerpectlu'iv inform h «

fri. nil* and tb* nab lie that b«- has r.nw.ved from No. 10
to Bowery, where tie cont,nue- to nikruifttrture and keep
n»h«K a Io¦ ir« assortment of fashionable An* short nap»ilk,
ra im, nutria and plain Mtli) im i r ntli'a and boy's Hat*,
wo eb itvr l -ra so a lvertal y adnnred tor their ojJuiiess,
dnr#»ilt y an I r legaoce «f «hap- wM -h lie off, n fi-r a lew
pr er at who'< «al* an < retail tea an article of tbe aame onart-
tv can be purtbited in tbi* elty. Call and . *amine i»o.'t
(.reel theauMfcpe, Mty Bnwerv. iwyk-lra* ^

\ I % 'P tO|t«»IS' \ i) ( IlILDIikN'S
i»l CLO I IIINC. -eco A. II tr f h CO.. No. 14 Bnwory
h iv . #>n hand aoeiteoaivc nawviment of rra.lv ^meiwg
«*U?<Im rvrry find tit*, i l^h thrjr will |H1 'fjj
tni «atlt, ttHbrr M * or iefmU* trTbJm|

M t it. H. T1MPMUN.
.Sfre Ae. 96 iiw itraet.

JtT ROWLAND H. TIMPM6N having duly conformed usthe requisitions of ibr present law, regulating sales by auctloa,w»uld respectfully inform bis flritadi and the public, that he
j» prepare* to receive and dispone of ail descripliooaof houae-hnld furniture, and aiber properly, either at tbe vale roam or
out doors, and will alto give hi**p*cial a'teaiian to sales of
groceries, dry good*. real estate, fce. Immediate reluret madeor property «h s»on us disp««ed ef. Advances made oa cats*stgnmenu. my 18-lf
I* B** N. f Ut H A rtiVukD7.THe

boat CLKoPATRA, Captain Dnataa, will
T,...iiaU tT!T"ifrom l*rck »««l *iw, every
TK. o* I . Js"tur"b»y afternoon, at 6 o'eloohfroT. p^k -wUNKKK '»'LL. Capk Stanford, will leave

i ,l.n P'. V Vv'r» *«"'>dny. Wednesday am/ Friday af¬ternoon, at 6 o'clock.
FOKNKW LONDON.^tagea wiU be in readiness at LymeU» convey passengers to New London.ITT Freight taken niiltl 4 o'clock.For further inforniatien inquire <in board, or of

D. B. ALLKN, 1131N. B. All persons are forbid truMxng any oo'e on accoant atsteamboat* CleoDatra and Lexington. i*2A-3ui?

M.WAIITJC)B.For a term years im3353lliiBT House, wnb one or more lots, to IiuiIm a artoryof an inoffensive nature The ground must be sach asto allow the digging oi a well and cellar. Rent low, and notfarther out than 25ih street. the neighborhood of ih« HarlemRailroad will he preferied. Address to box 763, Uiwer PoatOtHcP- myltlw
TO L. 16T.ST. JOHN'S IIALL, Frai.klert st.

For sale, the lease of Tavern and fixtures of St John's
.Hall. thr lease has fonr years to run Irom the 1st May.1838, being one of the nldeil stands n the cliy. The purcha¬

ser can have all the stock and household furniture at a valum
tion. For particulars, inquire on ibe premises. myO-lw*
Rfll MILL. NKA'l' AMD FACTOBV FORfjpW SALE.Siluated in Ibe town of isomers, Westchester
¦ county, N. Y about 10 miles from Hirg Ming Lauding,

containing 10 acres ol good land, house, barn, Ac. Maid Fae.
lory is 28 by 37 leel, furnisfed with machinery for manufac¬
turing woollens of different kinds, tin the premise* la a hena-
liful nod eligible site for tactories, or business requiring water
power, w liich will be sold together wilii or ar pnrsle from -aid
Factory. Said property w ill be sold low, or exchanged im¬
properly in the vicinity o! Nvw Yark or Brooklyn, and if not
sold soon will he la let.
For further p irtlculars inquire of Richard Miller, on the pr«»mises, Duaiel Miller, York towni or

DAN'L C. MILLER, Lumber Merchant,myl-lm* Brooklyn, South Ferry, L L
< I1KAP FA8I1ION A IILK HAT HTORB
Where Hats are warranted equal, in quality aad

r cent, below
m
BBS workmanship, to any in the city, at 25 per. the ordir ary prices, vix :.

Hunerior short nap Bearer and Nutria Hats, $4 *6
(In do Nutria do 3 50
do plain castor, No. I do * 00
do do 2 de 3 30
do Musk, 1 do 3 00
do do 2 do 3 60
do Matin Heaver, 1 do 3 00
do do 2 do 2 50

Youths' aad Children's Hals, from fl 50 to 2 00
The above prices arc but a small advance en the cost of the

material aud workmanship.consequently all sales must be
made for casK, without any deviation from the above low prt«
ce*.

Also, an unrivalled asttorlmeat of Cloth and Fancy Capa, at
wholesale and retail. Country dealers supplied on the moat
favorable terms. C. WATHON
mil-3m* 154 Chatham st 3doors from Mulberry.

B

BKALM* II A 1 It HKRTUHATIVE.-Thli valu¬
able di-covery i« now introduced to the public with Uw

fullest confidence and a'surance tlial it will effect ihe object of
iU npplirniinu, ail: TIIK COMPLETE RESTORATION
OF THE IIAlK upon the Itrnds of ll»»«r who have loat the
whim, and have thereby becente bald ar partially mo.
Numerous certificates might kegivea to ibow how sacceau-

fully lliU compound bin beea applied, (never having failed tee
single instance.) but an it is not hrougbt btfcfB ll<a public to
soil, but to bo applied upon the principle of.on charge with*
out success, It is deemed unnecessary to iw» U an advertise¬
ment with particulars.

Its virtues have been fully and satisfactorily tested. The
heads of those that were entirely bald, have been, by the ap¬plication of this Restorative, covered with a luxurious growthol hcaatifol hair.

Ail humbug and quackery in tbic matter is utterly de¬
claimed.

Bea.'es' flair Restorative will lie applied by the diecoverer
or inventor, Levi I. Beats, to those who insy desire to avail
themselves of its beneficial effects, at the office of O. M. Mae-
darnel. No. 9 Piatt street. New York.
None need despair, whether old er young, ef having their

hair tully restored.
No payment will be received (or any application of the Re¬

storative until the individual wise tries it ia sellstied by the
restoration of the hair. m 19 3ta»

Brooklyn salt water warm
¦ATMS..MR OKAY would Inform the public that

these Bulbs are now open every day. (under Brooklyn
Heights ) near the loot nf Pie rpont *t for Ladies and Gentle¬
men, from 7 A. M. to 7 P. M. They have been newly fitted
up, and every arrangement has been made to reader them
private and convenient.

Single bath, 2.1 cent*.
Five Tick# ta, «1 00

N- B. The Co id Batha will be opeaed by the first of May.
al3-ini*

"Hunt quibus in satvra vtdear aunis acer."
KWARE BF lONOMAN'l PRETENDERS
TO MEDICAL KNOWLEDGE. DOCTOR WIL¬

LIAM EVAN* is grateful to the public for the high con¬
fidence which they have been please* to repose In him, and
in testimony of Ids gratitude, lie l»eg» leave in assure them that'
ho bM received more patients through a knot ol advertising lo-
rasts than from the deviations of the infa uated from morality.

Dr. Evans'knowledge ef medical and surgical practice hoebeen derived Irom the hsst schools and hospitals in Englnod
and Hro. bind.he is not, there (arc ta be classed with eienlgmw
rant of the-e important (deuces.men who. scarcely able le
affix their sign manual, have brought over, '-pr b pudor!" half
starved, and quarter educated aspirants for lame, to puff un¬hallowed nostrums, got up through the "aurisacri fames," or
love ofgold.

Dr. fCvnns professes not to have any certain specific nostrum
.he treats delicate diseases according to the nature of
the complaint, and peculiarities of the constitution. He MM
not spe, ific drops, supersaturated with mercury, not lhe»
draws more largely on the miserable victim* of hlscliarlManeryby advrrtised "Ami-Mercurial" medicine just like the murdeew
er, who, after he has knocked out the brains of a fellow crea¬
ture, pretends that lie has a renter y to replace them. Manyof the martyrs to the nliove alronunable treaiment, (as can be
proved t« the satisfaction of ilie public,) have sought fur and
found redef at I Oh Chatham st. All educated persons, wbethur¦MmImM or not, are requested to call at the office of Dr.
Kvans, and they will fiad that his medlrinea havftieen eol-
leried without any regard to expense, and made up acnartiiag
to the fot molar of the liest European and American Dispense-tnrtes and Pbarmacopirias.

Resides delicate diseases. Dr. Evans has eareftolly and MW-
cessfully attended to the general a flection* of I he human bedy,
suck as apoplexy, epilepsy, tic douleoreax, srrolula, diseases
of the heart and lungs, dyspepsia, or indigestion, gnut, rbeta-
matisni. and the spurious progeny of both; worms, the tahea
mesenterira of children, and the diseases of married aod urn
married females.
fT Dr. Evans' office ia at !<*> Cliatham st.
*,* Open from I o'clock A. M. until 10 P. M,
myP-lm la

rMHl DYIMU I II K HAIK, Iron, (trer or Red to a
beautiful Black or Brown..MAffflMMED'B TI'RKIftH

DYE is o dversaHy admitted to he the hen article ever sent
before the puhhe. It Is d- ilv superseding every other pcepn-
r-tion for ilie purpose, which I- mostly composed ofMMNh
ous mutrrials. ass must evintuaily give way entirely to the
Tu'kl-k Dye Its operation Is almost magical, being applied
an the heart at night before going In bed.on rising in ihe mor¬
ning the I rail-format ion la complete. The sain meantime suf¬
fers no change either irsa fftaeotormeoi, eruption, rougbne**
or other cause, its use he attended with no in- o venience or Bl
Consequences whatever. Bold who'e*nle arff retail by

H. C. HART. 171 Broadwav,
u2l yMBI nfConrtlnodt at.

ft CAMIl I -AW I < ORjM'Kit K.D""I DK (I'MiDWILL'S DgTIHUKNT, and DR. IKHID-
MAN H PILLn -A sure and speedy cure fnr re tain detl-
rate disease*. When taken together. the Detergent M a nulll-
fi. rand the Pills as a sirengtbener »f 'he diseased organ* .
These articles are now so universally used that any thing
wkiehc-n oe said in a short advertisement would not add to
their great reputation, ''heir popularity may l»e judged of
Irom the fact iliat Itat.noo er more hotties ami hoses have been
»<¦ .1 ti \. w York, Philadelphia. Boston »nd Washington, dor-
ing the last two year* Tlxwe t»>at desire secresy may, by the
an of these medicines, he entirely cored without the fear nf
*xpo*ure.
Hold wholesale and retail by E M fiuton, 177 Bowery, nor-

ner of Grant, nin.'r ot (lent) and Pike, ami 441 Grand sb
Hart's, corner nf Broadway and Chamliers st, and corner o(
Hudson and North Moore st*; ami Wm. B. Hoffman**W
Broadway, at AO cents per bottle and hoi, w itb full directions.
ad-Am

Incerruplil
eth. Ei nntels. Color*.kr.
lis Hi'.tci«u« Diamond Pearl Teeth, and bis Diam nd Pearl
elti are of uncommon brnaty and great strength.the 10-

tof which he has reserved tor his '¦« a prieale praebce.
i»y are incnrruptil>le, th» a never charge heir co or. nef «e

¦y ahssrb the saliva or juice* of tb* mouth *

.y «.o not cao»» an u> ptea-nnt taste or fellrt rrai i 7
a be .Tipplied from on- loan .nure .ei ro corr.j^d »l>h
* living teeth *et and Inverted s "er the I t.. p
leolTVewtnl >| chan-m Hi* method f inve'lieg them
reatolbe wearer ea»e, comb oe»l wdh ."

,,uear* Of r». « a jnivX't 8U*t. nf the »rt Their .MffVri n '« w«
wlthoM

ti. aort preservirg the or go al ("rains . .

? frg te perfo-m any aiiiiie-an' Of P""" deaW-
. . t i A « HiMKt ,*pt ffpRtf' 1* no n^*»r*The aite.ittnnol 'ct^.cia-ed wv the k « of the origlsntr.ol Hog 'the'" scrilrcr's human In-1 "-,h. . \1' r J, f . riietknd .nd manner of set-rrtipttH#» T**» h. MR#** ?fff "

Dr" 1l u trd at bis residence, 0fi Liberty

R Itraria. mylAdw^
tTTi'tlxal HI B f»r .»..*<»« OAR -The In-

' *b,m| m ii ufrciurer of Ihe (Safety R» Iki'ting Bp rtt
\* t,-h apfiroved la ;ving a clear light w illn'tlt sbn«t^

ie tn insr.e,t h - n-vr patterns in Bras, and
1 *

|r *,.r (try tirssk. Jew« llers. ami Fancy Btoeen.
i ... . fn I' erd and Itea org R' out-. HrtSttOdM

m i.g " strong Hghi, and are warranted M
« , «e of oil nf . s I amps an be vieweg
Ttliaruw- street, or Ct ffrecnwich, o»Mr an

i ts i nt l.yr his wngocs »> nsn.il. Hi
|iti* «t MICIIKLU .dpir t I

, i i lotmind '

re* .fOTtily sin hsad an citerisive wwrrimeni of ebtdrexna
I- fit n«K 'e ia the 1SVWI fnshkmabt* style, »ktf» they wig

,'vrr- * .... ". <~t* at -». '

Ww (BSD A HOYT A CO H "


